
ESTATE TAG SALE, Sat (11/15) & Sun (11/16) 

Vintage Toys, Mid Century Danish Modern Furniture, Tools & Collectibles 

DATES & TIMES 

Sat, 11/15/14, 9am-5pm 

Sun, 11/15/14, 9am-3pm  (Under $50 ½ off) 

 

ADDRESS 

413 Laudan Blvd, Neenah, WI 54956 

 

DIRECTIONS 

From Hwy 41:  Take the Winneconne Exit and head east (into city of Neenah).  Turn right on 

Commercial St.  Turn left on Division St.  Turn right on Reed St.  Turn left on Laudan Blvd.  House will 

be on your right. 

 

PICTURES: can be seen at:  www.flickr.com/photos/121333277@N06/sets/72157648817817587/ 

Or at:  www.atlasestateservices.com    (you may have to highlight the URL & right click to open or 

place directly in to address bar)  

 

ADVERTISING: Vintage tin cans; Wood crates;  etc. 

 

ANTIQUES:  Dictaphone;   Zenith Universal radio;  Trav-ler record player;  Domed wood and metal 

trunk;  Zenith FM radio;  Motorola clock radio;  Knight radio;  GE electric fan;  Lightning Guider 

wood/metal sled;  Viking wood skis;  Vintage cedar chest;  Kenmore sewing machine;  etc. 

 

ART:   Varies paintings and prints, especially nautical in theme; etc. 

 

COLLECTIBLES:  WWII Officer’s uniforms;  WWII sea bags;  Vintage Boy Scout uniform;  Vinyl 

records from the 1930’s, 1940’s & 1950’s;   AO 300 slide projector;  Sawyers Grand Prix 570 R slide 

projector;  Wood ironing board;  Hull sugar & creamer;  Numbered Garden Harvest canister set;  

Vintage metal cookie cutters;  Napcoware cookie jar;  Frankoma:  8 coffee mugs, Trivet, Large 

pitcher, Medium pitcher, covered vegetable, Deviled egg dish, Coffee pot with candle stand, 

Casserole with candle stand, 3 small bowls, 3 vases, etc;  Coombs numbered large casserole;  

Russell Wright Steubenville dish set;  Warren Kimble by Sakura Coastal Breeze dish set;  Red Wing 

Lute Song dinner plates;  Franciscan Hacienda Gold dinner plates;  Haeger large bowl;  Dansk Green 

Mist dishes;  Stonehenge Midwinter dishes;  Several model sailing ships;  4 Ege wool rugs from 

Denmark;  etc. 

 

ELECTRONICS:  Panasonic 30” Viera flat screen HDTV;  Hitachi stereo with speakers;  HP Vivera 

Photosmart all-in-one printer, scanner & copier;  Emerson compact stereo;  Sony Precision Cinema 

Progressive DVD player;  GE 4 head hi-fi VHS player;  etc. 

 

FURNITURE:   2 Mid Century Modern green upholstered chairs in VERY good condition;  Mid 

Century Danish Modern dining room  table with 4 chairs;  Mid Century Modern desk with chair;  Mid 

http://www.flickr.com/photos/121333277@N06/sets/72157648817817587/
http://www.atlasestateservices.com/


Century Danish Modern coffee table and 2 side tables in good condition;  Mid Century Modern book 

cases;  Modern sofa sleeper in VERY good condition;  Mid Century Modern dressers;  Bookstone 

OSIM uSoffa Petit Message chair;  Steinhafer vintage tall dresser;  Northern Furniture Co side table;  

Clayton Marcus light green club chair in VERY good condition;  Oak entertainment center;  White 3 

cushion sofa sleeper in VERY good condition;  Tan modern love seat with chrome legs;  Set of 

nesting side tables;  2 green upholstered chairs;  Full size wood bed;  Several wood and metal desk;  

Metal file cabinets in  3 and 2 drawer;   etc. 

 

JEWELERY:  Ladies costume earrings, bracelets, and necklaces; etc. 

 

HOUSEWARES:  GE stainless steel microwave;  2 Osterizer blenders;  Pfaltzgraff Villa della Luna 

dishes;  Panasonic bread maker;  Copco cast iron cookware set;  Revere ware cookware set;  etc. 

 

SPORTING GOODS:   Vintage Viking wood skis;  Vintage bows;  Vintage arrows;  Vintage rod and 

reels;  Vintage ice skates and roller skates;  LARGE vintage toboggan sled;  Vintage Lightning Guider 

wood/metal sled;  Spalding golf clubs;  Vintage baseball glove;  3 sets of cross country skis & poles;  

Vintage baseball bats;  etc. 

 

TOOLS:  Dunlap Table saw;   Ariens 5 hp snow blower;  Ashland bench grinder;  Hand power tools:  

B&D hedge trimmer, Remington limb & tree electric chain saw, B&D sander, B&D bench grinder, B&D 

circular saw, B&D jig saw, Rockwell electric planer, B&D ½” drill, Craftsman 3/8” drill;  Multiple hand 

tools such as hammers, wrenches, screw drivers, sockets, wood working chisels, saws, vintage 

planers, Vintage hand drills, etc;  multiple tool boxes;  multiple shovels;  multiple rakes;  Multiple 

garden tools;  etc. 

 

VINTAGE TOYS:   2 wooden croquet sets;    Nylint pressed steel  white fire engine;  Buddy L Texaco 

tanker truck;  Nylint pressed steel platform tilt truck;  Nylint pressed steel Railway Express truck;  Tin 

Litho: trains, cars, planes, trucks, cranes animals & tractors;  Vintage model planes;  Aurora Model 

Motoring;  Marx Fort Apache playset;  Tin Litho parking ramp;  Playschool in original boxes: Play 

telephone, Dolly Pull & Nok-Out Bench;  Vintage board games;  Vintage comic books;  Vintage 

stuffed animals;  Vintage doll clothes;  Vintage children’s books;  etc. 

 

MISC:   MANY, MANY books, some vintage regarding seamanship;  LOTS and LOTS of fabric of all 

sizes and grades;  Bed linens;  Table linens;  Women’s clothing sizes small to large, many petite;  

Luggage;   LOTS & LOTS of office supplies from pencils to furniture;  etc. 

 

SALE TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

No early sales.  We accept cash and credit/debit cards, no checks.  All sales are final.  WI sales tax 

will be collected unless you are a registered exempt business (exemption ID # required).   We DO 

NOT answer any inquiries regarding price prior to the sale.  Early sign up for this sale is SATURDAY 

and SUNDAY at 8am.  This means we will register people who are standing in line to develop an 

organized, fair way to admit people to the sale.  Offer/bids are accepted on items $50 or greater until 

NOON of final sale day.  50% off items less than $50 on final sale day.  Large bags and purses will 

not be allowed. 

 



CONTACT INFORMATION 

Atlas Estate Services, LLC  

www.atlasestateservices.com  

920.744.8282 


